Year 9
Calend
ar
(weeks
)
1-7
(21
lessons)

Big question

What are the
signs of
identity for
Muslim
people?

Small questions

Assessment

Homework

1. Why do we study Islam?
2. What is the nature of
Allah?
3. Why is Muhammad
important to Muslims?*(a)
4. What are the sources of
authority in Islam?
5. Why are there different
types of Muslims? *(b)
6. Revision
7. Assessment
8. Improvements
9. What are the five pillars of
Islam?
10.Why is prayer important in
Islam? *(c)
11.Why do Muslims fast
during Ramadan?
12.Why are zakat and khums
important in Islam?
13.Why is the hajj an
important pilgrimage?
14.How are Eid-ul-Fitr & Eidul-Adha celebrated?
15.What is jihad?
16.
What can I learn from
the Muslim way of life? *
(d)

Lesson 7: AO2
“The Qur’an tells Muslims everything
they need to know about Islam.”
Evaluate.

*(a) – Islam 01 Beliefs and
Sources of Authority 1
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d1a2456af988c4126304821

Lesson 17:
Complete set of exam questions.

*(b) – Sunni and Shi’a
Muslims video.
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d1a2443bceb6c410eddf1c8

*(c) – 5 pillars video.
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d1a2427c3482e411f07371f

*(d) – 12SORT2 - Exam
Revision - Islam
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d1a24cdc3482e411f073ca4
Islamic Practices revision
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d1a2783b15cfc412d316a9f

17.
18.
19.
20.

8 – 14
(21
lessons)

How is God
revealed
through
suffering?

Revision
Assessment
Improvements
Improvements

1. Why is there suffering?
2. What is the purpose of
suffering?
3. What does suffering reveal
about God? *(a)
4. What is the problem of
suffering?
5. What is Augustine’s
response to the problem
of suffering?
6. What is Irenaeus’
response to the problem
of suffering? - *(b)
7. Revision
8. Assessment: AO2
9. Improvements
10.What does the story of Job
tell us about suffering?
11.How do people respond to
suffering?
12.How do I respond to
suffering? - *(c)
13.Revision
14.Assessment

Lesson 8:
“The existence of suffering proves
that God does not exist.” Evaluate.

*(a) – The Problem of Evil
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d1a2864fac95c4108685c06
*(b) – IRENAEUSv1
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d1a2ca6fac95c4108686bf5
Augustine
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d2340bd8e1a55411c31f24b

*(c) – revision video.
(watch all videos again) +
Good and Evil - Christian
responses to suffering
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d2345cd8c15654093ecfe46

15.Improvements
15 -22
(21
lessons)

How is the
creation of the
world shown
in scripture
and art?

1.

What does Genesis 1
tells us about creation and
the nature of humans?
2. What does Genesis 2 tells
us about creation and the
nature of humans? *(a)
3. What is the significance of
the creation stories for
Catholics?
4. How is creation depicted
in Michelangelo’s Creation
of Adam?
5. How is creation depicted
in other Christian art? *(b)
6. What is the origin and
structure of the Bible?
7. How is the Bible the Word
of God?
8. How should we interpret
the Genesis creation
stories? *(c)
9. Assessment – AO2
10.Improvements
11.What are Catholic
attitudes towards science?
*(d)
12.Why should we care for
the environment?
13.How is CAFOD living out
Catholic teachings?
14.Revision *(e)

Lesson 9
AO2 assessment:
“The fundamentalist approach is the
only meaningful way to appreciate
the Genesis creation stories.”
Evaluate.

Lesson 15
Complete set of GCSE exam
questions – p.35 AQA text book
practice questions.

*(a) Creation in Genesis video
https://edpuzzle.com/assignm
ents/5d737b9cef677a409a17
b15a/watch
*(b) Creation in art video
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d5be054d063ff40ed701545
*(c) The Bible video
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d5bff12d063ff40ed713f0a

*(d) Science and Natural Law
video
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d5bd601fcb88740ac921292
*(e) All videos + Stewardship
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d5bd7ce04594340a655ac51

15.Assessment
16.Improvements

23 – 28
(21
lessons)

What is meant
by the
Incarnation?

1. What does it mean to say
that Jesus is God
Incarnate?
2. What was God’s message
to Joseph?
3. Why do Christians believe
that Jesus is fully God and
fully human? *(a)
4. What does it mean to call
Jesus the Word of God?
5. What are the moral
teachings of Jesus?
6. How do Christian symbols
demonstrate belief? *(b)
7. How does the Incarnation
affect Catholic attitudes
towards religious art?
8. Assessment – AO2
9. Improvements
10.What do Tradition and the
writings of Irenaeus tell us
about the Incarnation? *(c)

Lesson 8: Assessment
“Matthew’s account of the virgin
birth is easier to understand than
Luke’s story of the annunciation.”
Evaluate.

*(a) Incarnation in the
gospels video
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d5bdb835bb12240baedee8b
*(b) Art and the Incarnation
video
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d5be054d063ff40ed701545
*(c) Doctrine of the
Incarnation video
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d5bdb23cbca8240b339e087
*(d) Grace and the
Incarnation video
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d5be3b0cbca8240b33a0c08
*(e) Morality and the
Incarnation video + all videos

11.What are different
understandings of the
Incarnation?
12.What is Grace and the
sacramental nature of
reality?
13.Why are the seven
sacraments important?
*(d)
14.What are Catholic
teachings about the right
to an abortion?
15.Revision *(e)
16.Assessment
17.Improvements
29 – 35
(21
lessons)

What are
Catholic
beliefs about
the Triune God
and how are
these
expressed?

1. How is the Triune God
explained in the Bible?
2. How is the Trinity shown in
the Nicene Creed and
Genesis 1?
3. How does the Trinity
influence Christians
today? *(a)
4. How is the Trinity shown in
the Bible?
5. Why is baptism important
to Christians?
6. How does the Trinity show
God’s love? *(b)
7. What are the views of the
Magisterium on the
Trinity?

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d5be79c5bb12240baee3b2a

Lesson 7:
“The words of the Nicene Creed
cannot help Christians to fully
understand the nature of God.”
Evaluate.
Lesson 15:
Complete set of GCSE-style
questions: page 89 AQA text book.
+ peer assessment point

*(a) Trinity in the Bible video
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d5beb21fcb88740ac929298
*(b) Impact of the Trinity
video
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d5bee40b2217040f4c3efe4
*(c) Music in worship video
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d5bf0db04594340a6564aa5
*(d) Baptism and prayer
video
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d5bf3bf04594340a6566549

8. Assessment – AO2
9. Improvements
10.How are psalms and music
used in Mass? *(c)
11.How is music used in
liturgy?
12.What are Eucharistic
acclamations?
13.What is meant by
traditional and
spontaneous prayer? *(d)
14.What are different ways in
which Christians pray? +
15.Revision *(e)
16.Assessment
17.Improvements

*(e) Trinity in Church teaching
+ all videos
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5
d5bf6f04102c140e0a9f790

